Interaction between oral verapamil and beta-blockers during submaximal exercise: relevance of ancillary properties.
The interaction between verapamil and beta-blockers may involve negative chronotropic, inotropic, and dromotropic effects. Three randomized, double-blind, crossover trials evaluated standardized submaximal exercise hemodynamics after oral verapamil (120 mg) and beta-blocker, alone and in combination, in groups of eight healthy men. The beta-blockers were propranolol (80 mg), metoprolol (100 mg), and pindolol (5 mg). During submaximal exercise, each beta-blocker produced similar reductions in heart rate. Likewise, each verapamil and beta-blocker combination caused greater decreases in heart rate and prolongation of PR interval than did either drug alone. Only the verapamil and propranolol combination produced greater reduction of systolic blood pressure and prolongation of rate-adjusted PR interval. All verapamil and beta-blocker combinations caused frequent adverse events, predominantly exercise fatigue and resting first-degree heart block. Although the verapamil and metoprolol or pindolol combinations produced lesser negative dromotropic or inotropic effects compared with verapamil and propranolol, coadministration of verapamil and any beta-blocker should be performed cautiously.